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Abstract
Background/Aims: GnIH receptors (GnIHRs) belong to the family of G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) and play a key role in the regulation of reproduction from fishes to mammals,
either by inhibiting or stimulating the expression of gonadotropins. The aim of this study was
to characterize GnIH receptor (GnIHR2) from Indian Major Carp, Labeo catla and its docking
and simulation with GnIH antagonist RF313. Methods: The full length sequence of GnIHR2
was obtained with RACE PCR. The docking analysis of RF313 with GnIHR2 receptor was performed with AutoDock v. 4.2.6 and molecular dynamics (MD) simulation with GROMACS 5.0.
Results: In the present study, we cloned full-length cDNA (1733 bp) of GnIHR2 from the brain
of L. catla. The phylogenetic analysis showed clustering of catla GnIHR2 with goldfish and
zebrafish in the GPR147 group. L. catla GnIHR2 receptor comprised seven transmembrane
domains and the 3D-structure was predicted by I-TASSER tool. The docking analysis revealed
high binding affinity (-11.6 kcal/mol) of GnIH antagonist, RF313 towards GnIHR2 receptor. The
primary bonds involved were alkyl and hydrogen bonds while the amino acids participated
were proline 43, 210, 339, cysteine 214, leucine 211, serine 213 and phenylalanine 338. The
MD simulation analysis of docked complex for 100 nano-seconds (ns) in the lipid membrane
environment showed the stability of the complex with time. Conclusion: Our study showed
that GnIH antagonist, RF313 interact tightly with the GnIH receptor, GnIHR2 of L. catla. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the first report on computational modelling and MD simulation
of GnIH receptor in fishes. This will help in functional characterization studies of GnIH/GnIHR
system in vertebrates.
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Introduction

Gonadotropin-inhibitory hormone (GnIH), a hypothalamic neuropeptide, is the negative regulator of hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal (HPG) axis in birds and mammals [1-2].
However, in fish, GnIH is reported to have negative and positive effects on reproduction depending upon the species, sex and stage of the reproductive cycle [3-10]. Recently, we have
characterized the full-length cDNA sequence of the GnIH gene from the brain of Indian major
carp, Labeo catla and showed that it stimulates the expression of gonadotropins and other
essential genes in the brain [10]. To elucidate the molecular mechanism of action of GnIH
on gonadotropin synthesis and release, it is essential to identify and characterize the GnIH
receptor/s.
GnIH receptors (GnIHRs) are G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) with seven transmembrane domains, designated as GPR147 [11]. Bonini et al. [12] first identified two GPCRs
for neuropeptide FF (NPFF) and labeled them as NPFF1/GPR147 and NPFF2/GPR74. GnIH
and NPFF are paralogs with conserved LPXRFamide and PQRFamide motifs at C-terminal,
respectively. NPFF is a pain modulatory neuropeptide, while GnIH has a role in reproduction
[13]. GnIH showed higher affinity for the GPR147 receptor, whereas NPFF had higher activity for the GPR74 receptor [12, 14]. Further, Ikemoto and Park [15] also showed that chicken
GnIH peptide inhibited the Gαi2 mRNA expression about 100-fold stronger in COS-7 cells
transfected with GPR147 than GPR74. Also, in quail, the GnIH and GnIH related peptides
bound specifically with GPR147 in transfected COS-7 cells [16]. These results suggest that
GPR147 is the primary receptor for GnIH/LPXRF gene.
In birds and mammals only one type of GnIH receptor has been identified [15-19], while
in fishes like goldfish, zebrafish and common carp up to three GnIH receptors (GnIHRs) were
detected [8, 20-21]. However, in tilapia [3] and grouper [6], only one GnIH receptor was
identified, indicating the structural and functional variability of GnIH/GnIHR system in fish.
GnIH/GnIHRs may be involved in regulating HPG axis at all levels, as GnIHRs were observed
from the hypothalamus to gonads on the whole axis [22, 23].
Selective receptor antagonists are generally used to block the ligand receptor interaction
and study its downstream effect. Simonin et al. [24] developed an RFamide dipeptide, RF9,
which showed antagonistic activity towards both GPR147 and GPR74 receptors. Intracerebral injection of RF9 induced robust LH surge in rats and mice; while in the ewe, it increased
both LH and FSH secretion during the oestrus as well as anoestrus season [25-28]. However,
it was later revealed that the RF9 is a kisspeptin agonist which increases the gonadotropin
levels by activating the kisspeptin receptors and not by blocking the GnIH receptors [2932]. Recently, Elhabazi et al. [33] developed a new GnIH antagonist, RF313, which displayed
negligible affinity and no agonist activity (up to 100 μM) towards the kisspeptin receptor. In
male hamster GnIH peptide exerts a stimulatory impact on gonadotropin release and it was
showed that RF313 could block the LH surge entirely. However, there is no report on docking
and molecular dynamic (MD) simulations of GnIHRs with agonists/antagonists in animals.
Materials and Methods

Animals and tissue collection
For gene characterization, adult catla fish (average weight 2.0 kg) was sampled from ICAR-CIFE regional research centre at Powarkheda, Madhya Pradesh, India, and brain tissue was dissected and stored in
RNAlaterTM solution (Qiagen, Germany). The dissection was carried out after anesthetizing the animals with
clove oil. Experimental procedures were conducted following the guidelines of the CPCSEA (Committee for
Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change,
Government of India on care and management of animals in scientific research.
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Table 1. List of primers for cloning of GnIH receptor (GnIHR2)
Total RNA isolation and
cDNA synthesis

Sequence 5’Ǧ͵̵

 
 ʹǦǦ 
     
Total RNA was isolated
ʹι
ͷͲ
 ʹǦǦ
    

from 100 mg brain tissue us ʹǦͷ̵ ͳ
       
ͷι
ͳ͵Ͳ
ing Trizol™ reagent (Invitrogen,
 ʹǦ5’ GSP2 
    
 ʹǦ͵̵ ͳ
    
USA) as per manufacturer’s inͷι
ͷͲ
 ʹǦ3’ GSP2 
     
structions. The integrity of the
ͳ͵Ǧ 
   
ͷͷι
ȗ
ͳ͵Ǧ
   
isolated RNA was checked on

1.5% agarose gel, while the purity and quantity of RNA were

measured by Nanodrop 2000/2000c (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA). It was then treated with DNase I (Ther
moFisher Scientific, USA) to remove the contamination of genomic DNA. First-strand cDNA for degenerate

PCR was synthesized from 1 μg of total RNA using Affinity Script cDNA Synthesis
Kit (Agilent Technologies,
USA). For RACE-PCR, the first stand cDNA was synthesized using SMARTer® RACE 5’/3’ Kit (Clontech, USA)

as per manufacturer’s instructions. The synthesized first-strand cDNAs were diluted and stored at −80 °C

until use.


Molecular cloning of GnIHR2 receptor
 catla GnIHR2 (Table 1) was deA set of degenerate primers (DegF/R) for the partial amplification of
signed based on the conserved amino acid (AA) motifs in closely related fish species. For this, GnIHR amino acid sequences of closely related fish species reported in NCBI GenBank database were obtained and

multiple sequence alignment was performed to identify conserved domains.
The degenerate primers thus
designed were synthesized commercially by Eurofins Genomics Pvt. Ltd., Bangalore. PCR amplification of
brain cDNA was performed in a 96-well Takara PCR System (Takara, Japan) using the following conditions:

initial denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min, followed by 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 sec, 62°C for 30 sec and 72 °C for
45 sec and a final extension of 7 min at 72 °C. The amplified cDNA fragments
were resolved on 1.5% agarose

gel, purified, cloned into pTZ57R/T vector (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA), sequenced and confirmed by

NCBI BLAST.
To obtain the full-length cDNA sequence of GnIHR2, 5’ and 3’ RACE PCR was performed using genespecific primers (Table 1) that were designed from the partial cDNA sequence.
For the amplification of

5’ and 3’ cDNA ends, two PCR reactions were performed. The first one was touchdown PCR using 5’ and

3’ GSP1 primers (Table 1) and 10× universal primer mix (UPM) with following
conditions: 94 °C (30 s),
72 °C (2 min) for 5 cycles, 94 °C (30 s), 70 °C (2 min) and 72 °C (2 min) for 5 cycles, 94 °C (30 s), 68 °C (30 s)
and 72 °C (2 min) for 25 cycles. Following the first PCR reaction, nested PCR was performed on diluted first

PCR product using 5’ and 3’ GSP2 primers (Table 1) and short universal primer.
The nested PCR conditions
were as follows: 94 °C (30 s), 65 °C (30 s), and 72 °C (1 min) for 35 cycles. The amplified PCR products were
cloned in pTZ57R/T cloning vector (Thermo Scientific, USA), sequenced and confirmed by NCBI BLAST

analysis. Full length cDNA sequence was obtained by aligning the partial sequences.
Sequence analysis of GnIHR2 receptor
The cDNA sequence of catla GnIHR2 was analyzed using the BLAST algorithm at NCBI (http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast). Open reading frame (ORF) analysis was performed using NCBI ORF finder (http://
www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/gorf/gorf.html), and the nucleotide sequence of the ORF was translated into the
respective AA sequence using ExPASY translation tool of EMBL (http://web.expasy.org/translate/). Multiple sequence alignment of the deduced AA sequence was carried out using Clustal Omega online software (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/). Calculated molecular weight (MW) and predicted isoelectric point was obtained by using the ExPASy online server (https://web.expasy.org/protparam/). The
protein-protein interaction of the GnIHR2 protein with other proteins involved in the reproductive pathway
was determined using online software STRING (http://string-db.org). The secondary structure of protein
was predicted by SOPMA online server (https://npsa-prabi.ibcp.fr/cgi-bin/npsa_automat.pl?page=/NPSA/
npsa_sopma.html). Phylogenetic analysis of GnIHR2 was conducted with MEGA 7.0 using the neighbor-joining method with bootstrap values of 1000.
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Homology modeling and energy minimization of GnIHR2 receptor
For structural modeling of GnIHR2 receptor, first we used SWISS-MODEL, PHYRE2 Protein Fold Recognition Server and CABS-fold server, but due to very low homology with template proteins, the obtained
models were not acceptable. After that, a threading-based GPCR- I-TASSER server was used [34]. This tool
uses a computational method designed for 3D structure prediction of GPCRs. This is a hierarchical approach
for protein structure and function prediction, which identifies structural templates from the PDB by multiple threading approache, with full-length atomic models constructed by iterative template fragment assembly simulations. For each receptor, ten models with different conformations of the loops were built. The
best model was chosen based on C-score. The selected model was further subjected to energy minimization
using the GROMACS 2018.1 package [35-36]. In the first step, the structure was minimized using steepest
descent method for about 50000 steps. The conjugate gradient method of minimization was used to get
the structure in a globally minimal energy state. RAMPAGE (http://mordred.bioc.cam.ac.uk/~ rapper/rampage.php), an online server, was used for Ramachandran plot development from the predicted model, which
evaluates the quality of final GnIHR2 model.
Molecular docking of RF313 ligand with GnIHR2 receptor
Since the structure of GnIH antagonist, RF313 was not available in PubChem or any other databases,
we designed the structure of RF313 in Avogadro molecule editor software. The structure was then converted to PDB file format by Open Babel GUI tool. AutoDock v. 4.2.6 was used for molecular docking of RF313
ligand with the GnIHR2 receptor to understand the interaction between them. In AutoDock software, the
grid dimensions were set at 84 Å × 84 Å × 84 Å to cover the entire binding site of GnIHR2 with a spacing of
0.375 Å. The Gasteiger charges were added to the receptor and Lamarckian Genetic Algorithm was used as
reported previously [37]. Total 5000 conformations were generated, which were then clustered and compared on the basis of binding energy, cluster size, intermolecular energy, electrostatic energy and van der
Waals energy calculated by scoring function. The docked complexes were visualized using PyMOL [38]. The
least energy conformation of RF313 with GnIHR2 was then selected for understanding the hydrogen-bond
interactions and chosen as a starting structure for MD simulation in the lipid bilayer environment using
GROMACS 2018.1.

MD simulation of complex in a lipid membrane
MD simulations were performed to know the stability of the GnIHR2:RF313 docked complexes using
the CHARMM36m force field [39]. The CHARMM-GUI was used to embed GnIHR2-ligand complexes in a
POPC lipid bilayer membrane as GnIHR2 is associated with the GPCR [40]. This receptor peptide complex
embedded in POPC lipid bilayer was neutralized by counter ions, either Na+ or Cl-. After that, the complex
was subjected to energy minimization using the steepest descent method followed by conjugate gradient
method for 50000 steps each. By applying position restraint 500 ps simulations were performed using the
NVT and NPT ensemble. Berendsen thermostat was used to maintain a constant temperature at 303.15 K
and MD simulation was performed for 100 nano-seconds (ns) [41]. The constraint on the H-bond lengths
is applied using the LINCS algorithm [42]. The binding energy was calculated using the ‘g_mmpbsa’ tool of
GROMACS 5.0 [43], to understand the binding affinity of GnIHR2 with RF313. Here, we used the entire MD
simulated trajectory (0 to100 ns) to calculate binding energy between the ligand and receptor. In this study,
the contribution of entropy in the binding energy calculation was not considered as reported by other authors [44-45].

Ethics Statement
The care and treatment of animals used in this study were conducted based on the guidelines of the
CPCSEA (Committee for Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals), Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (Animal Welfare Division), Government of India on care and management of animals
in scientific research. The Board of Studies and Authorities (BOSA) Fish Genetics and Biotechnology Division of ICAR- Central Institute of Fisheries Education, Mumbai, has approved the study.
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Results

Cloning and characterization of GnIH receptor
(GnIHR2)
In the present study,
we cloned full-length cDNA
of GnIHR2 containing 1733
nucleotides from the brain of
L. catla by 5’ and 3’ RACE-PCR.
The cDNA consisted of 1452
bp ORF that encoded a precursor protein of 483 AA with
5’ and 3’ untranslated region
(UTR) of 65 bp and 216 bp,
respectively. Predicted molecular weight and isoelectric
point of the GnIHR2 have been
recorded as 54.41 kDa and
8.74, respectively. The initiation codon (ATG) and stop codon (TAA) were identified at
positions 66 bp and 1515 bp,
respectively (Fig. 1). The sequence was submitted to NCBI
GenBank (Acc. No. LC380835).

1
61
121
181
241
301
361
421
481
541
601
661
721
781
841
901
961
1021
1081
1141
1201
1261
1321
1381

GGCACAGGAGTGAGAAGTGTATAGTCCTCGTTTGCAGGCGCATAGCAAGAGGGACCCAGG
ACAGCATGGCGGAGAAACCAGCAGAAATGGAGGCGTCGCAGGAGATTTCTTCACTCTATT
M__A__E__K__P__A__E__M__E__A__S__Q__E__I__S__S__L__Y__L
TGAACAGCAGCCTCCAGAATGATTACTTAAACAACAGTAACGTCACCAACCACGCCAGTA
__N__S__S__L__Q__N__D__Y__L__N__N__S__N__V__T__N__H__A__S__I
TCACCTACTATCCTTACTACCAGCACTCTCTACCTGTGGCTGCTGCCCTGACCATGGCCT
__T__Y__Y__P__Y__Y__Q__H__S__L__P__V__A__A__A__L__T__M__A__Y
ACCTGTTCATTTTCCTGCTGTGCATGGTGGGAAATGGCTTGGTGTGTCTGATTGTGCTGG
__L__F__I__F__L__L__C__M__V__G__N__G__L__V__C__L__I__V__L__E
AGAACCGGCGGATGAGAACAGTCACGAACCTCTTCATCCTCAACCTGGCCGTGAGCGACC
__N__R__R__M__R__T__V__T__N__L__F__I__L__N__L__A__V__S__D__L
TTCTGGTGGGGGTTTTCTGTATCCCGACAACCCTGGTGGACAACCTTATTACAGGTTGGC
__L__V__G__V__F__C__I__P__T__T__L__V__D__N__L__I__T__G__W__P
CGTTCACAAACACAGTCTGTAAGATGAGTGGTCTGGTGCAGGGCATGTCCGTGTCTGCCT
__F__T__N__T__V__C__K__M__S__G__L__V__Q__G__M__S__V__S__A__S
CTGTGTTCACGCTGGTGGCCATCGCAGTGGACAGGTTCCGTTGCATTGTGTACCCCTTCC
__V__F__T__L__V__A__I__A__V__D__R__F__R__C__I__V__Y__P__F__Q
AACCTAAACTCACCCTGCTGGTTGCCAAGGTGACCATAGTGATGATCTGGGTGCTCGCGG
__P__K__L__T__L__L__V__A__K__V__T__I__V__M__I__W__V__L__A__V
TGGTGATTATGTGTCCGTCGGCTGTGACGTTAACCGTGGAGAGAGTGGAGCATCATTATA
__V__I__M__C__P__S__A__V__T__L__T__V__E__R__V__E__H__H__Y__M
TGGTCCACAATGAAGACTACAACCACACATACCCACTGTTCTCATGCTTTGAGAACTGGG
__V__H__N__E__D__Y__N__H__T__Y__P__L__F__S__C__F__E__N__W__A
CCAGCCCACAGATGAGAAAAGTCTATACCACCGTCCTGTTTGCACACATTTACCTCATTC
__S__P__Q__M__R__K__V__Y__T__T__V__L__F__A__H__I__Y__L__I__P
CTCTCACCCTGATCACGCTCATGTACGGACGAATTGGGATCAAACTCTACACCACCTCTG
__L__T__L__I__T__L__M__Y__G__R__I__G__I__K__L__Y__T__T__S__V
TGATCTCTGGGAACGATCAGCATGAAAGCGGACACCCGCACGCCTCGCCTCCGGCTCCTG
__I__S__G__N__D__Q__H__E__S__G__H__P__H__A__S__P__P__A__P__G
GAGCCCAACAGGAAGGTCGGCCTCTCATTTCCCAAAAAAAGATCAAAGTGATTAAGATGT
__A__Q__Q__E__G__R__P__L__I__S__Q__K__K__I__K__V__I__K__M__L
TGAGTGTCGTGGCCTTGTTATTCACACTCTCCTGGCTGCCTCTGTGGACCCTGATGCTCC
__S__V__V__A__L__L__F__T__L__S__W__L__P__L__W__T__L__M__L__L
TTACAGACTACGGAGGTTTGAATGAAGACAAGCTGGAATTGCTAAGCGGCTACGTGTTCC
__T__D__Y__G__G__L__N__E__D__K__L__E__L__L__S__G__Y__V__F__P
CGTTTGCTCACTGGTTGGCGTTCTCAAACTCGAGTGTCAACCCTATTATCTACGGGTATT
__F__A__H__W__L__A__F__S__N__S__S__V__N__P__I__I__Y__G__Y__Y
ACAATGAGAACTTCAAGAGGGGCTTTCAGGCGGTGTGCAGAACGCATTCGTGCTGCTGCG
__N__E__N__F__K__R__G__F__Q__A__V__C__R__T__H__S__C__C__C__D
ACGGAATGAGGACGAGGAGCATGCGACGGAAACCTAGAGGAGACGTGAGGGATCCTGTGG
__G__M__R__T__R__S__M__R__R__K__P__R__G__D__V__R__D__P__V__V
TGAACACCAATCCTTTGAATTTCGCCAAAAGGAACTGGGTGTACACCGACGGCGATATGA
__N__T__N__P__L__N__F__A__K__R__N__W__V__Y__T__D__G__D__M__K
AGAACTCCAGGTCGTGTCTGGAGCTGGAGCACAGGAGAACTGGCCGGCTGTGTAACAACT
__N__S__R__S__C__L__E__L__E__H__R__R__T__G__R__L__C__N__N__S
CGGTCTGCTCGAATGACACAGGATCCAGTGCGGGATCTGGGATAAAAGGGGTCACAAACC
__V__C__S__N__D__T__G__S__S__A__G__S__G__I__K__G__V__T__N__Q
AAAAAATGTTTCAGATGGAGGAACTAGAGAAAATAAGTCCCATCAGGGTGGGTAAAAATC
__K__M__F__Q__M__E__E__L__E__K__I__S__P__I__R__V__G__K__N__Q
AAGCCTGGGATCAATAGATGGATTATTCATGCCATTAACTGACTCAGGTTGTGGGCCATG
__A__W__D__Q__*
AAGACTCCACAGATCTTTTATTTGCATTAGATTAATCAACTGATGATTAGATCAAATCAG
TCCTAAAGTCCTTATCTCTTTTGTGAAAACACTGGAACATAATTTCCCTCTCAAAGTCTA
AATGAACTACTTTTTCTATAAGCAAAAAAAAAAAAATAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Sequence analysis of GnI1441
HR2 gene
1501
The NCBI protein BLAST
1561
1621
of GnIHR2 AA sequence
1681
showed high similarity with
Carassius auratus (91%) and Fig. 1. The nucleotide sequence and the deduced amino acid seFigure 1
Danio rerio (85%) followed quences
of Labeo catla GnIHR2. Start and stop codons are marked
by Astyanax mexicanus (79%), with red font colour. 5’ and 3’ UTR regions are highlighted in yellow
Scleropages formosus (74%), and green colour respectively.
Seriola lalandi (72%) and
Cynoglossus semilaevis (56%)
(Supplementary Fig. 1). Further analysis of the predicted
amino acid sequences of the
GnIHR2 revealed seven putative transmembrane domains
(TMD) (Fig. 2). The multiple
sequence alignment of catla
GnIHR2 AA sequence with
other vertebrate species is
presented in Fig. 3.
The secondary structure
Figure2.
2 Seven putative transmembrane domains (TMD) identified in
Fig.
prediction of GnIHR2 showed
GnIHR2.
42% alpha helix and 14% extranded strand (Table 2). The
phylogenetic analysis using the Neighbor-joining method showed that Catla GnIHR2 clustered with goldfish and zebrafish in the GPR147 group. All three species belong to the cypri-
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Fig. 3. Multiple amino acid alignments of
GnIHR2 of Labeo catla
with other selected fish
species and vertebrates.
Amino acid sequences encoding the GnIHR2 proteins were aligned using the
Clustal Omega. The seven
transmembrane domains
are highlighted in gray.

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

-----------------------MDTMTLNHSAANLSWQNCTLLPYYIHSAGMAVSYILS
-----------MDLNFF--YSENIS---INHSMLFNDSRNLTFLPFYQHSLAVASVIILA
MAGEPGEMETSQELTTLDMN--ISLSNAYTNNSNATNHSSITYYPYYQHSLPVAAALTLA
MAEKPAEMEASQEISSLYLN--SSLQNDYLNNSNVTNHASITYYPYYQHSLPVAAALTMA
MAEEPAEIEMSQELSTLYLN--SSLQNDYINNSNVTNHTGITYYPYYQHSLPVAAALTMA
MEA--S--EESWDTSSVYIISDLVSCTNQTNSTNSSTAGGDVLFPYYQHSLPTAALFTLA
MEG--SETVGLWADISICVF-SNIHCTNQTNVTNSSTMAGIILSPYYQHSLPTAALFSLA
:
.
*:* **
*
::

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

YLLVLLLCVVGNGLVCLVVIRNRNMRSVTNLFILNLAVSDLLVGIFCVPTTLIDSLISGW
YVLIFSLCMLGNILVCFIVLKNRQMRTVTNIFILNLAISDLLVGILCLPITLVDNLITGW
YLFIFLLCMVGNGLVCLIVLENRRMRTVTNLFILNLAVSDLLVGVFCIPTTLVDNLITGW
YLFIFLLCMVGNGLVCLIVLENRRMRTVTNLFILNLAVSDLLVGVFCIPTTLVDNLITGW
YLFIFLLCMVGNGLVCLIVLENRRMRTVTNLFILNLAVSDLLVGVFCIPTTLVDNLITGW
YLFIFLLCLMGNALVCVIVLRNRHMRTVTNIFILNLAVSDLLVGIFCIPTTLVDNLITGW
YLFIFLLCLMGNALVCVIVLRNRHMRTVTNIFILNLAVSDLLVGIFCIPTTLVDNLITGW
*:::: **::** ***.:*:.**.**:***:******:******::*:* **:*.**:**

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

PFSQITCTMSNLVQGMSVSASVFTLVAIAVDRFTGIVYPFHHRLRPVTALFAIVFIWLLA
PFDVVICKLSGLVQGASVSASVFTLVAIAVERFRCIVYPFQQKLTRRQAIITIAFIWALA
PFTNTVCKMSGLVQGMSVSASVFTLVAIAVDRFRCIVYPFQPKLTLLVAKVTIVMIWVLA
PFTNTVCKMSGLVQGMSVSASVFTLVAIAVDRFRCIVYPFQPKLTLLVAKVTIVMIWVLA
PFTNTVCKMSGLVQGMSVSASVFTLVAIAVDRFRCIVYPFQPKLSLLVAKVTIVMIWVLA
PFSNTICKLSGLVQGTSVCASVFTLVAIAVDRFRCIVYPFKPKLTLFVAKVSIGMIWVLA
PFSNTVCKLSGLVQGMSVSASVFTLVAIAVDRFRCIVYPFKPKLTLFIAKVSIGTIWLLA
**
*.:*.**** **.***********:** *****: :*
* .:* ** **

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

FAIIFPSAATLTVIHLDDMYMVQND---QIYPLFVCFEDWPRADMRRVYTTVIFVHVYLA
VSIMCPSAVTLTVSQDVLHFTVDGD--NETHPLYTCWEAWPDQTMRKIYTTVLFSHIYLA
VVIMCPSAVTLTVERVEHHYMVRGEDYNHTYPLFSCFENWANPQMRKVYTTVLFAHIYLI
VVIMCPSAVTLTVERVEHHYMVHNEDYNHTYPLFSCFENWASPQMRKVYTTVLFAHIYLI
VVIMCPSAVTLTVERVEHHYMVHNEDYNHTYPLFSCFENWANPEMRKVYTTVLFAHIYLI
LTIMFPSVLMLTVQQEKGHVMVHGD--NSTYPLYSCYETWPDPEMRKVYTTVLFLHVYVI
LTIMFPSVLMLTVEQERAHFMIYNDDYNNTYPLYSCYETWPDPEMRKIYTTVLFIHIYVI
. *: **. *** :
: .:
:**: *:* *
**::****:* *:*:

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

PLGLISIMYGCIAAKLSSNLQ------------------------ENRLRSRRRMKVIKM
PVTLIFIMYSRIAVRLVKPP-----------------------------VFRRKLRVVNM
PLTLITLMYGRIGIKLYTTSVISGNDQHDGGQPHTSPQAPGGQQEGRPLISQKKIKVIKM
PLTLITLMYGRIGIKLYTTSVISGNDQHESGHPHASPPAPGAQQEGRPLISQKKIKVIKM
PLTLITLMYGRIGIKLYTTSVISGNDQHESRQPHVSPPAPGVQQEVRPLISQKKIKVIKM
PLALIMLMYGRIGAKLYATAVLTRAEQPDVP------------------ASHRKIRVIKM
PLALIMLMYGRIGAKLYSAAVSEHAN----A------------------QGKRKIRVVKM
*: ** :**. *. :*
:::::*::*

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

LIMVAVLFMVSWLPLWTLMLLTDYQDLDRQQIDFLSSYLFPVAHWLAFFNSGVNPIIYGF
LLMVALLFAVSWLPLWILMMLTDYGNLSAAQLDLVAVYVFPFAHWLAFFNSSVNPIVYGY
LSIVALLFTISWLPLWTLMLLTDYGGLNEDELELLSGYVFPFAHWLAFSNSSVNPIIYGY
LSVVALLFTLSWLPLWTLMLLTDYGGLNEDKLELLSGYVFPFAHWLAFSNSSVNPIIYGY
LSVVALLFTLSWLPLWTLMLLTDYGGLNEEELDLLSGYVFPFAHWLAFSNSSVNPIIYGY
LMVVAVLFMLSWLPLWTLMLLTDYARPDEDSLELLTSYVFPLSHWLAFSNSSVNPIIYGY
LIMVALLFMLSWLPLWTLMMLTDYGHPDNDSLEILTSYIFPLSHWLAFSNSSVNPIIYGY
* :**:** :****** **:****
. .::::: *:**.:***** **.****:**:

310
313
358
358
358
336
335

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

FNENFRRGFQAAVACGFCSSVASEMRHTHFVLP---PPNKVSDGSRGVTSGRKERCFPVFNENFRRGFQEAFKLGLCVVDEPTQPRRN-------------------AAWKHNRVFADR
YNENFKRGFQAVCRAHSCCFEGMTARRGMRRKARGETRDPAVNSNPLNFGARN-RVYTDG
YNENFKRGFQAVCRTHSCCCDGMRTR-SMRRKPRGDVRDPVVNTNPLNFAKRN-WVYTDG
YNENFKRGFQAVCRTHSCCCGGMRVRGGMRQKARGDTRDPVANSNPLNFGARN-RVYTDG
FNENFKRGFQAACQHQVCCWGREKTRFRIKRPRAGSQLNRAASGHPLSLGSRTNRIFTES
FNENFKRGFQAVFQRQACFRRRRKMRFRVKRPRQGCSPL-----NTGVLGSKTNRIFTES
:****:**** .
*
. :
:

366
354
417
416
417
396
390

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

-----------I-----------------PHGAAHGIQGIL------LEDMNGT-VASHR
DETNAKSD------GR-----REFCSGEQR-------------DELVLEDLD-------DLKNSGTCLELEHRRTGRLCNNSVCSNETGSSVGSGIKGVTNQKAFQMEEAEKKSPIRGS
DMKNSRSCLELEHRRTGRLCNNSVCSNDTGSSAGSGIKGVTNQKMFQMEELEKISPIRVG
VTKNSRMCLELEHRRTGRLCNNSLCSNDTGSSAGSGIKGVTNQKVFQMEELEKISPVRVG
DL-TGCVCLEMDTKGS-----SA----------EGGNSSTSI-----TREIGKVSSTGGK
DL-TGCVRLELEHRRASTIENKA----------EGGNSGSSGRREIHFEEIEKVSSVGGK
.:

391
382
477
476
477
435
439

ZebrafishGnIHR1
GoldfishGnIHR1
ZebrafishGnIHR2
CatlaGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR2
GoldfishGnIHR3
ZebrafishGnIHR3

VLGAWME
------KNQAWDQ
KNQAWDQ
KNQAWDQ
IYNAWER
IYNAWEH

TM1

37
44
58
58
58
56
57

TM2
97
104
118
118
118
116
117

TM3
157
164
178
178
178
176
177

TM4
214
222
238
238
238
234
237

TM5

TM6

250
253
298
298
298
276
275

TM7

398
382
484
483
484
442
446

Figure 3 clade. The GPR147 of hunid group and formed a separate
 different clades. Further,
mans, mammals and birds formed
mammals, birds, and fish NPFFR2/GPR74 clustered in the
GPR74 group (Fig. 4).

Table 2. Secondary structure
prediction of GnIHR2 by SOPMA
server




ͶʹǤͲ͵Ψ

Homology modeling of GnIHR2

ͳͶǤʹͻΨ
Out of ten models generated by GPCR I-Tasser server for

ʹǤͻΨ
catla GnIHR2, the best model with maximum C-score (-1.94)
 
ͶͲǤͻͻΨ
was selected for further analysis (Table 3). The structure of

the selected model is represented
schematically in Fig. 5
with seven transmembrane helices
 like other known GPCR
structures. Ramachandran plot analysis showed that 64.4% (278) residues were present in
 % (111) residues were present in the additional allowed
the most favored region, while 25.7
region and rest of the residues in general allowed and disallowed regions (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationship of deduced
amino acid sequences
of Labeo catla GnIHR2
with vertebrate species was conducted in
MEGA7 software. The
consensus tree was inferred using the Neighbour-Joining algorithm,
and the branch points
were validated by 1000
bootstrap replications.
The position of catla
GnIHR2 was marked
with a solid circle sign.
The GenBank accession
numbers of sequences
for analysis are as follows: human (Homo Figure 4
sapiens) GPR74 (AAK58513), mouse (Mus musculus) GPR74 (AAK58514), chicken (Gallus gallus) NPFFR2 (NP_001029997.2), Takifugu rubripes NPFFR2 (NP_001092118.1), zebrafish (Danio rerio) NPFFR2
(XP_690069.6), human (Homo sapiens) NPVPR (AAK94199.1), pig (Sus scrofa) NPFFR1 (NP_001193386.1),
mouse (Mus musculus) NPFFR1 (NP_001170982.1), chicken (Gallus gallus) NPFFR (BAE17050.1), quail (Coturnix japonica) GnIHR (BAD86818.1), Takifugu rubripes NPFFR (NP_001092117.1), goldfish (Carassius auratus) GnIHR1,2 and 3 (AFY63167.1, AFY63168.1 and AFY63169.1), zebrafish (Danio rerio) GnIHR1,2 and 3
(ADB43133.1, ADB43134.1and ADB43135.1).


Molecular docking of RF313 with GnI- Table 3. C-score of different predicted models of

GnIHR2 generated through GPCR-I-TASSER
HR2
The molecular docking was performed
Ǥ
Ǧ 
Ǥ  
to study the detailed molecular basis of inͳ
ǦͳǤͻͶ
ʹ͵ʹ
ͲǤͲ͵ͺʹ
teractions and to estimate the binding affinʹ
ǦʹǤͶͲ
ͳ͵ʹ
ͲǤͲʹͶʹ
ity of ligand, RF313 with the GnIHR2 recep͵
ǦʹǤͷͻ
ͳ͵ͻ
ͲǤͲʹͲͳ
tor. The predicted structure of RF313 was
Ͷ
ǦʹǤͺ͵
ͳͲͳͳ
ͲǤͲͳͷͺ
docked into the active site of GnIHR2 and
ͷ
ǦʹǤͻ
Ͷͷ
ͲǤͲͳͺʹ

the results revealed high binding affinity of
RF313 antagonist towards GnIHR2 protein

with a binding energy of -11.6
kcal/mol. The 3D structures showing the interactions between the protein and ligand in different poses are shown in Fig. 7. Different types of bonds

like chemical covalent, non-covalent, hydrogen and van der waals forces are found to be
involved in the protein-ligand
binding. The amino acids - leucine (LEU) at position 211 and

phenylalanine (PHE) at 338 of GnIHR2 form the chemical covalent bond with ligand RF313,

while proline (PRO) at positions
43, 210, 339 and cysteine (CYS) at 214 form the non-covalent bond. Hydrogen bond was formed by serine (SER) present at position 213 of GnIHR2
with RF313 (Fig. 8). Apart from these direct bonds, many other hydrophobic and van der
waals forces are thought to play an essential role in stabilizing the complex.
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Fig. 5. Ribbon diagram showing the
tertiary structure of
the cGnIHR2 protein
in front (A), top (B)
and bottom view (C)
with N and C terminals.

Fig. 6. RamachandranFigure 5
plot (PROCHECK) for
GnIHR2 protein showing the dihedral angles
Psi and Phi of amino
acid residues. The residues which lie in most
favored regions (A, B,
L) are shown in red
curves, and the residues which lie in additional allowed regions
(a, b, l, p) are in dark
yellow curves.

Figure 6
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Fig. 7. The docked orientation of
RF313 with corresponding amino
acid residues of the GnIHR2 protein. The RF313 compound is shown
as grey colour structure. The docked structure is shown in front
(A) and top view (B).

Fig. 8. The amino acids of cGnIHR2
protein involved in bonding with
RF313.

Figure 7

Figure 8

MD Simulation of GnIHR2 and RF313
The simulation study was performed to check the interactions between ligand and receptor in the simulated lipid bilayer environment and the effect of ligand binding on conformational changes of receptor. We performed MD simulations of up to 100 nanoseconds,
which is sufficient time for side-chain rearrangement and keeping the complex in the most
stable binding confirmation. The snapshots of the complex during the entire simulation time
are shown in Fig. 9, which depicts that the complex is stable and ligand binds with the receptor in the inner side. The stability of the GnIHR2:RF313 complex was assessed using all-atom
explicit MD simulations. Root Mean Square deviation (RMSD) values plotted over the simulation time revealed the stable dynamics and equilibration after 60 ns for GnIHR2 protein and
GnIHR2:RF313 complex, while ligand RF313 showed stable dynamics just after 30 ns. The
stabilization of GnIHR2:RF313 complex at higher RMSD value of ~8Å (Fig. 10) suggests that
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Fig. 9. Molecular dynamic simulations snapshots
during the 100 ns study
of GnIHR2-RF313 complex. Snapshot A is taken
at 0 ns, B at 20 ns, C at 40
ns, D at 60 ns, E at 80 ns,
and F at 100 ns. GnIHR2
has been represented in
ribbon structure, whereas RF313 is represented
in space filling model in
purple color.

Fig. 10. The Root Mean Square deviation (RMSD) values for GnIHR2RF313 complex, GnIHR2Figure
receptor
9
and RF313, plotted in blue, purple,
orange, colour respectively.

Figure 10
this complex undergoes significant
conformational changes during the simulation promoting tight binding between RF313 ligand and GnIHR2 receptor. We performed the Root Mean
Square Fluctuation (RMSF), Radius of Gyration (Rg) and Solvent-accessible surface area
(SASA) analysis for the GnIHR2-RF313 complex and results are depicted in Fig. 11. The RMSF
value varies from 0.1 to 0.5 nm except for C and N terminals. Both the terminal ends of the
protein, which lack native secondary structure showed an increased RMSF value of >1.5 nm.
The overall residual fluctuation is less than 0.4 nm, which also revealed the stability of this
protein during the simulation (Fig. 11A). The Rg is used to predict the compactness of protein structure. In this study, we plotted the Rg graph with simulated time for GnIHR2:RF313
complex, and the result suggests that it forms a compact globular shape after the equilibration period of 50 ns. Rg values first increased from 2.9 to 3.25 nm; after that it showed
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declining trend indicating
the proper folding of the
complexes to adopt compact
globular shape during the
simulation (Fig. 11B). SASA
is the surface area of a biomolecule that is accessible to
a solvent. The surface area of
GnIHR2:RF313 complex increased from 265 to 300 nm2
in first 0 to 50 ns simulation
time period, while in rest of
simulation time the surface
area was first decreased to
280 nm2 followed by increase
to 290 nm2 by the end (Fig.
11C).
The binding energy calculated using the MM-PBSA
tool of GROMACS 5.0 for the
RF313:GnIHR2 complex was
-181.08±60.41 kcal/mol (Table 4). We also plotted per
residues interaction energies for the GnIHR2:RF313
complex (Fig. 12). Per residue decomposition energy
provides an insight into the
role of individual residues
contribution in the binding
affinity between the GnIHR2
and ligand.
Discussion




Fig.
11.
Figure
11 A. Root-mean-square-fluctuation (RMSF) plot for GnIHR2RF313 complex, B. Radius of Gyration (Rg) for GnIHR2-RF313 complex, C. Solvent-accessible surface area (SASA) analysis for GnIHR2RF313 complex.

Table 4. Various components of the calculated relative
binding energy of GnIHR2 and RF313 complex using
MM-PBSA tool


In fishes, GnIH receptors have
been
cloned from very few species [3, 6, 8,
ǤǤ


ͳǤ
ȋΔȌ
ǦͳʹǤ͵ͶͷΪȀǦ͵ͳǤ͵ͺ Ȁ
20-21]. In the present study, we cloned
ʹǤ
  ȋΔȌ
ǦͶͷǤʹ͵ʹΪȀǦͺͻǤͲͺͷ Ȁ
full-length cDNA of GnIHR2 from Indian
͵Ǥ
ȋΔȌ Ͷ͵ǤͷͺʹΪȀǦͳͲʹǤͺͲͲ Ȁ
major carp, L. catla. Three GnIH recepͶǤ

ǦʹǤͲͺ͵ΪȀǦ͵ǤͻͲ Ȁ
tors have been reported in common carp,
ͷǤ
ȋΔȌ
ǦͳͺͳǤͲͺΪȀǦͲǤͶͲͺ Ȁ
goldfish and Zebrafish [8, 20-21]. Howev
er, in birds, humans and some other fish
species like tilapia and orange-spotted
grouper only one GnIH receptor has been detected [3, 6, 16, 19, 23]. We identified three
GnIH receptors in catla and in this study the sequencing and analysis of only one GnIH receptor, GnIHR2 was performed. The other two receptors for GnIH; GnIHR1 and GnIHR3 are
partially characterized and further work is going on in our laboratory (data not provided).
The GnIHR2 cDNA comprised an ORF of 1452 bp, encoding a polypeptide of 483 AA. This is
in concurrence with the study by Wang et al. [6] who reported an ORF of the same length
encoding a protein of 483 AA for GnIHR in orange-spotted grouper. However, in the closely
related species like goldfish and zebrafish GnIHR2 polypeptide of 484 amino acids were
reported [20-21]. The full-length GnIHR2 receptor contained a seven-transmembrane do-
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Fig. 12. Residue decomposition
energy of GnIHR2-RF313 complex.

Figure 12

main, an extracellular N-terminus and a cytoplasmic C-terminus. This characteristic feature
of transmembrane domain in GPCRs was detected in different studies [6, 8, 11]. In the phylogenetic analysis, GnIHR2 of L. catla and GPR147 of other vertebrates are clustered into a
single clade discrete from GPR74. Zhang et al. [20] and Qi et al. [21] reported similar results
in zebrafish and goldfish, respectively.
In this study, GPCR I-Tasser server was used to generate the 3D model of catla GnIHR2
protein due to low sequence similarity with template proteins available in PDB database.
The best model was selected based on the c-score, stereochemical quality and the accuracy
of the predicted protein models. The model’s quality was checked using Ramachandran plot.
The low percentage of residues in the most favored region may be due to the non-availability
of template structure in the PDB database. However, this does not affect further analysis as
the amino acids involved in the interaction with RF313 (Fig. 8) were present in the most
favored region of the Ramachandran plot. Also, the results of MD simulation obtained in this
study confirmed that the predicted model is stable with time. Kauffman et al. [46] showed
that templates of low sequence similarity with the query sequence could also be used for
developing a good model for docking analysis when the sequence alignment was handled
correctly. Different studies for GPCRs also used the c-score and Ramachandran plot for analyzing the predicted protein models [47-51].
The docking results showed high binding affinity of GnIH antagonist, RF313 towards
GnIHR2 receptor with the binding score of -11.6 kcal/mol. The 3D structure of complex
showed the interactions between the receptor and ligand in different orientations. The primary bonds involved in the binding of ligand with receptor were hydrogen, pi-alkyl, pi-sigma
bonds and Van der Waals (VdW) attractions. Previously, Rather et al. [47] docked the kisspeptin with kiss1 receptor, a GPCR receptor and reported a high binding affinity of -11.3
Kcal/mol. The interactions of hydrogen bonds, hydrophobic and VdW forces played an essential role in stabilizing the complex. Vijayakumar et al. [51] also studied the docking of
Cannabinoid receptor 2 (CB2) protein with twenty-four (18 bioactive molecules, five agonists and one antagonist) small molecules and showed the docking score of -7.9 and above.
The interactions were due to the hydrogen bond backbone and side-chain, hydrophobic
interactions and pi-pi stacking. Manogar et al. [49] docked the eight cyanobacterial ligand
molecules with cannabinoid receptor 1 (CNR1), a GPCR receptor with the help of the Schrodinger tool. The results showed a high docking score of -7.35 Kcal/mol for Symplocamide A
ligand. The present study showed an excellent docking score (-11.3 Kcal/mol) compared to
above studies, depicting the stability of the complex.
MD simulations is a technique that helps to understand molecular structure and biological interactions of proteins and macromolecules. In this study, the stability and confor-
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mational changes of GnIHR2 protein in the presence of RF313 ligand were investigated by
performing MD simulations for upto 100 nanoseconds in lipid bilayer membrane enivironment. Simulation time of 100 nanoseconds used in the present study is adequate for the side
chain reorganizations in order to facilitate the most stable binding conformation [47, 52].
Even, Feng et al. [53] showed that MD simulation for 20 nanoseconds between β2 adrenergic receptor and Gs protein results in stable conformational changes from the extracellular region to the intracellular region. The phospholipids which are most commonly used
in membrane simulation studies are DLPC (1,2-dilaureoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine), DMPC
(1,2-dimyristoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine), DPPC (1,2-dipalmitoylsn phosphatidylcholine),
DOPC (1,2-dioleoyl-sn phosphatidylcholine), POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine), and POPE (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn phosphatidylethanolamine). The large variety
of possible acyl chain types of phospholipids in cell membrane would result in very complex
and bulky systems for simulation, so to overcome this problem researchers generally use a
palmitoyl and an oleyl chain in each phospholipid [54]. For the present study, POPC (1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-phosphatidylcholine) has been used and this is the membrane of choice
for several researchers in the previous studies [55-57].
RMSD values showed stable dynamics after 60 ns for GnIHR2 protein and GnIHR2:RF313
complex at ~8Å, while ligand RF313 showed stable dynamics just after 30 ns. The RMSD value depends on the binding interaction of protein and ligand. The RMSD plot will depict the
ratio of fluctuation in residue level. Hence RMSD plots are important to transfer out the prediction of structural stability of protein [58-59]. Compactness of the protein structure can
be predicted using radius of gyration (ROG). Proteins with high ROG are less tightly packed
and vice versa [60]. Throughout the simulation time, GnIHR2 complex showed ROG in the
range of 2.9 to 3.2 nm. The ROG of 3.2 nm was reached after 40 ns which remained nearly
stable rest of the simulation period. The results suggest the stability of the complex without
any major note worthy expansion/contraction. Binding free energy calculation permits the
prediction of relative binding affinities between protein and peptides/ligands [61]. Similar
to earlier studies, the entropic contribution in the binding energy was not considered in the
present study, as its calculation is computationally costly [44, 62]. The binding free energy
of complex is reasonably high (-181.08±60.41 kcal/mol) in this study, which showed that
the complex is stable. The VdW (ΔEvdw) and electrostatic (ΔEele) interactions are important
for the binding of protein-ligand complex. Here, electrostatic interactions make the highest
contribution towards the binding free energy, while the polar solvation energy (ΔEpsol) is
unfavorable for binding of ligand (Table 2). The total binding free energy is calculated by
adding the ΔEvdw, ΔEele, ΔEpsol and SASA (Non-polar solvation) energies. Kumbhar et al. [62],
calculated the binding free energy of indanocine with seven human tubulin isotypes αβI,
αβIIa, αβIII, αβIVa, αβIVb, αβV, and αβVI and observed the highest (-50.70 kcal/mol) binding
free energy with αβVI tubulin isotypes. Santoshi and Naik [63] used three ligands namely
amino-noscapine, bromo-noscapine and noscapine for calculating the binding free energy
with protein αβIII-tubulin isotype and found that amino-noscapine (-34.7 and -46.2 kcal/
mol) bound more tightly than the other two ligands. Different researchers also showed that
the high binding free-energy during the MD simulation increased the stability of the docked
receptor-ligand complex [64-66].
Conclusion

In summary, the present study reports the full-length sequence of the GnIHR2 receptor from L. catla. The computational analysis showed seven transmembrane domains, and
docking analysis revealed the high binding affinity of GnIH antagonist, RF313 with GnIHR2
receptor. The MD simulation analysis from RMSD, ROG, binding free-energy etc. showed the
high stability of the GnIHR2:RF313 complex. The predicted ligand binding sites can be used
for functional characterization of GnIH/GnIHR system in vertebrates. As per our knowledge,
it is the first report of docking and MD simulation analysis of GnIHR2 in fishes.
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